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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In tbic column, five rent per Uuo, each

Insertion.

MAKBLEIZED MANTLES.

Wm. Davidson, Eighth street, is agent

lor Wm. L. Perkins & Co's celebrated Mar-Ueize- d

Mautles and Grates. They are
'

GRAND PICNIC.
' OF THE COMIO.UE BAND AT CUXMNOUA-- 'tf

OROVE,

SUNDAY JULY llTU 1SS0.

The ferryboat "Three States" has been

chartered tor the occasion, and will make

seven trips, leaving the lauding as follows:
9 .00 a. m. 11 :00 a. m. 1 :o0 p. ru. 3 :00'p. m.

4 :30 p. m. 7 :30 p. in. and 9 K)0 p. m. Fare

for tho round trip 23 cents.

FOR SALE.

Saloon and bar fixtures, ice bos, coun-

ters, mirrors and stock. Established busi-

ness since 1901; house suitable for a large
family or boarding house. Can be rented
on easy terms; for further information ap-

ply at No. 97, Ohio Levee.

FOR RENT.

Tho three-stor- y brick building, good busi-

ness and dwelling-house- , located corner
Fourteenth street and Ohio Levee, will be
rented either furnished or unturnislied to a
jmxl tenant. Apply on the premises to

Mrs. Timothy O'Callahas.

ICE KINO.

To my old customers and as many nsw

ones who r:sad this, greeting: I am pre-

pared to deliver in any part of the city ice
of best quality and at the lowest possible
price. I respectfully solicit your patron- -

age and guarantee satisfaction. Ice box on

.Eighth street, next to Bristol's, open at all

. hours, day or night. Orders tilled cither
from wagon or at the ice box.

Yours, Respectfully,
' Jacob Klee.

ICE! ICE! PURE LAKE ICE!

F. M. Ward has entered the field again,
this season, with his ice wagons, and is

prepared, as formerly, to furnish pure
lake ice, in any part of the city, every day,
in any quantity desired. The fact that he
givo the business his personal super
vision, furnishes a guarantee that Iub pat-

rons will be promptly, faithfully and satis-

factorily served.

THE ELECTRO-VAPO- BATHS.

Are yon or any of your friends suffering
from nervous debility, neuralgia, rheuma-

tism, dyspepsia, constipation, disease of the
liver or kidneys, female weaknesses, chills
and fever, scrofula, or any diseases of the
skin, mercurial, lead or whisky poisoning,
or any disease, either ncute or chronic,
wuicayou nave ciispaireu ot ever curing oy
the use of drugs? Do not think there is no
relief for you until you have tried the
Electro-Vapo- r baths, and you will be as-

tonished and gratified nt the result you
will so speedily obtain at such a trifling
cost. These baths have been tried and are
endorsed by many ot our most prominent
citizens. They are the universal favorite of
the ladies. They clear the complexion and
give a buoyancy and elasticity to the step,
which nouiing eise win impart. Aumims- -

tered daily at the office of Dr. Marean, No.
140 Commercial avenue, between Eighth

- and Ninth streets, over Black's shoe store.
A lady always in attendance to receive

. lady patrons.

UNEQUALLED.
Stock and variety of boots und

shoes at C. Koch's, Cotutnerciul avenue
Bhoe store, between Fiftli and Sixth streets.
We have just received and now on hand the
largest stock of the best St. Louis and Cin-
cinnati custom made goods ever brought to
this city, all styles and sizes in meii, wo- -

men and children's shoes. Having recently
refitted and enlarged our store more con-
veniently we now carry the largest stock of

.'.hand made work in the city at the lowest
possible prices. Our motto is large sales

- and small profits. Also always on hand a
.COmnli'te nfurW nt lout!,,. ..,.) fl.i;,.,..,
the lowest prices. Call around when in
oced of any goods in our line for bargains

ICECREAM.
The undersigned will, on and after

May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-een- s

a first rate quality of ice cream,
"H""' u ruj iu null luruisneu in
Chicago, nude fresh daily, and furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-erc- d

to any part of the city. This cream is
mads by an experienced artist and cannot
lail to ve satisfaction on trial. Orders

' left at ice Louse, earner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attentiou. Will be fur- -
nislmd at $1.25 per gidlon in quantities from

V me gallon upward. Koijkht Hwktt,
Agent.

. .'j j. ,h,m fif fnn.
v 'iaitttlon, I Characterized by catarrh

or inflammation of the mucous mem- -

.......
brand oi me air pitwa, w-e- ,..

and expectoration, short breath, hoarse-- .

no, nainsin the chest, l'or an iron- -

cUtal affections, soro throat, aphonia

or loss of voice, cough, "Dr. Swayne s
a a n nf Wild Cherrv." is a

VV Se, Price 2 cents

and $1 bottle, or six bottle for l.
si&c Is tho most economical.

Prepared only by Dr.Syne & Son.

'"' : dia.CrfWMJelMWbore. (1),.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In tbfe columns, ten cnt per lino,
cocli inaertton. Marked

The Republicans will hold their pri-

maries In this city to-da-

Wasted a good white girl for gen-

eral house work. Enquire of

A. Black, Fifth street.

Just received a large invoice of No. 0

envelopes at The Bulletin office.

Henry Stout has the brick work on

Green, Wood & Bennett's new ware house,

up, ready for the roof.

Circuit court convenes next Monday.

The graud jury will have several important

cases to take cognizance of.

Col. Jolm Wood calls a meeting of the
Garfield and Arthur club for as

will be seen by a notice elsewhere iu this

issue.

A young man was yesterday arrested

for fast driving upon our streets. Justice
Olmsted fined him the amount usual ia such

cases.

The Roosters had a meeeing last night
The crowd was good and enthusiastic as

usual. They will prove to be a power in

the Democratic ranks during the coming

campaign.

Mrs. S. P. Bennett and children have

gone on a visit to Pittsburg, Philadelphia
and other eastern cities. They will remain

away all summer.

We caused a remarkable improvement

iu yesterday's Argus as wo do in every

thing and everybody we have occasion to

haul over the coals.

We hope with many of our cit'zens
that the much needed work on the park,

drive, referred to ia yesterday's Bulletin,
will not be indefinitely delayed.

See notice ot marblized mantles at

Davidson's. These mantles can bo furnish-

ed for a low price, and are equally as hand-

some and more durable than genuine mar-

ble.

The venerable Peter Cooper, the great
Greenbacker, a few days ago, ia address-

ing General Hancock, said that he "felt
confident that he was addressing the next

President of the United States."

A Republican exchange says that "the

Democrats went to Cincinnati on the broad

guage. They returned on the narrow

track." We are told that the narrow road

leads to glory ! The Democrats are all right
now.

Squire Osboru will y move his of-

fice from where it now is, on the corner of

Eighteenth and Commercial avenue, down

to the corner of Twelfth and Washington

avenue, iato the building formerly occupied

by Justice Olmsted.

Georgie Hill, a colored damsel, made

an n neighborhood ring with her wild

screams and yells aa,l herfoul mouthed utter-ance- s,

night before last. She was arrested by

Officer Wims and fined five dollars and

costs by Squire Osboru.

The "H. S. McComh" is being hand-

somely painted both inside and out. She

will be a beauty after she is finished, espec-

ially after her new chimneys have been

erected, which Captain McKinney has now

in course of construction.

The dog nuisance is again makingit-sel- f

fealt since the arrival of the hot days.

Tiie number of dogs that have not the nec-

essary tag tied around their ueck is really

astonishing. They should have mere atten-

tion from the chief of police.

The little daughter of a Mrs. Howe

who lives up town somewhere, fell from a

peach tree standing iu the yard, yesterday

evcnini:, and broke her collar bone. Dr.

Metcalf wa3 called, who re-s- the bone and
made the sufferer as coufortable as possible.

Eli Perkins, who is a rampant stal-

wart writes that "the sixteen southern
states hate Hancock as they do the old

flag." How's this! We thought Hancock
was their man. The stalwarts are confus-

ing eacli other with their own lies.

A thousand poinds of note, lcticr,
statements aud bill-head- Quaker City
best papers in the market, pure liuea fibre,

pure Irish linen, white and colored poster,
liyht and heavy linen, azure, yellow,
cream, etc., just received at Tub Bullktis
office.

A young colored man, about twenty
years of age, named Jno. Brown was yesier-da- y

drowned in the Mississippi river while
in swimming. He was subject to eplipsy,
or falling fits, and it is supposed that while
in the water he was attacked with them
and went under.

Miss Anna La Forge, of New Madtid,
who has been visiting Miss Mollie Hunter,

of this city for some months pat, returned
to her home Thursday by the Iron Moun-

tain railroad. While here she made many
friends among the young people who were

lathe to see her go, and tear that she will be

greatly missed by someone.

For some reason it is difficult to un-

derstand exactly why, since their defeat is a

foregone conclusion tha Republicans of

this city have organized a Garlleld and Ar-

thur club and have done it very quietly
and without tho knowledge of moro than
half a dozen voters in the town. Col.

Wood was elected presideat und W. M.

Murphy, secretary.

The first load of gravel was put upon
Sixth street yesterday. The work will be
extended down Sixth to Commercial ave-

nue, up Commercial to Eighth street and
down Eighth to Washington avenue.

The layer of gravel is to bj thick enough

for all purposes, and will cost one and a

quarter dollars per cubic yard. It Is be- -

ias laid down well and will lonu a firm

surface for all manner of vehicles.

The postponed picnic of the Comique

band will take place next Sunday at Cun-

ningham's grove. The affair is under the

management of Harry Walker, and all that

was promised for the fourth will take placo

on that day. Refreshments of tho season,

fine music, sectional dancing floor, the

fiucst fishiug ia the country and amuse

ments for everyone. Go aud enjoy a day

in the woods.

-- The meeting of the Reform club and

the Ladies' Christian Temperance Union at

the hall on Tenth street yesterday eveniug
is said to have been very interesting. The

various features of the evening's pro- -.... . .11

gramme were highly entertaining, wen

rendered and well received. We regret

our inability to be present for we know

that we would have enjoyed them. The

meeting was under the management of the

Ladies' Christian Temperance Union, who

labored hard to make it what it was.

The Argus of last night claims to have

one hundred and fifty more subscribers

than Tub Bulletin, but is very careful

not to say how many subscribers It has.

The only way its circulation caa bo discov

ered is by referring to the newspaper direc-

tory, published yearly, and iu it we find

that the Argus is quoted as having

five huudred subscribers. Ihe same

directory quotes the circulation of The

Bulletin at one thousand and three hun

dred. We find these figures in U. P. Hub-

bard's directory generally acknowledged

the most reliable directory ia the world-O- f

course, the Argus will deny its truth-

fulness.

Below we publish copy ot letter from

Auditor Needles correcting an error that oc

curred in his office in making up the state

ment of the Equitable for publication. The

company has not a single dollar of resisted

claims on its books.

STATE OF ILLINOIS AUDITOR'S OFFICE.

Si'hingfield, III., June 30, 1330.

T. T. Wat-oi- i, Cxhier. Equitable Life AuranCe
Society, 'o. 1W Dearborn Street. CMmko:

Dear Sir: Your favor of 2)th inst. at

hand and contents noted. The "Chicago

Evening Journal" has this day been notified

to correct the error in advertisement of your

annual statement. The $313,730 should be

amount of claims in process of adjustment

or adjusted and not due instead of claims

resisted. Yours, respectfully.

Signed T. B. Needles, Auditor.

Mr. Potter, of the Argus, evidently

believes ia Ia last

night's issue be loses his temper he has

but little else to lose and unmercifully

and without fear for the future world, plays

the part ot a little boy and calls us names.

It has been said of Abraham

Lincoln that his death came at an

moment for his fame. And it may

he said of II. F. Potter that he has already

lived too long by half for the convenience

of friendly biographers. Nevertheless the

newspaper historian must write Mr. Potter

down as a litrge man with some very small

parts, nis miad is strong, but not fine ; his

ambition is vaulting, but his methods at-

taining it ruthless ; his selfishness is deep-roote-

but thinly covered with quicksand.

He h.is been little seen, hence greatly mag-

nified. Neither dots lie desire to be view-

ed, but prefers being felt. He has deserved

some praise, and received a great deal; he

has also had a fair share of censure, but

never did he deserve It as now. He may

ch'wse to pursue a course, that is obnoxious

to the better class of our people, but wheth-

er or not it is wise to do this time will tell.

In the United States district court, at

Springfield, the other day, Judge Edwardi.

made a motion to quash the indictment

against Henry Taylor for violating the civil

rights bill. The indictment charges that,

some time during last summer, the defen-

dant was captain of the steamboat James

Fisk. Jr., plying between Puducah and

Cairo; that E. A. Mc Arthur, a colored man.

paid for a first-clas- s passage from Metro-

polis to Cairo; that on the boat he was not

allowed to eat at the same table with the

other passengers, which, the indictment al-

leges, was iu violation of the civil rights

bill. The points upon which the indict-

ment was quashed are that the

act of 1S75 is unconstitutional, and that de-

fendant is not a citizen of the United States,

but a subject of Kngland. The point as to

whether the southern boundary of Illinois

ends at the edge ot the Ohio river or

to the centre of the stream was also in-

volved. The points iu the cae were ably
argued by Judge Edwards, for defendant,

and District-Attorne- y Connolly, for the pro-

secution. Judge Diainnioud sustained the

the motion, holding that tho defendant was

tn(t a citizen of the United States. He also

intimated that had the question been raised

he would have sustained the motion on the
ground that the south-easter- boundary of

Illinois extends only to the north-wester-

bank of the Ohio river, and that his court
has no jurisdiction over the river.

ATTENTION REPUBLICANS !

The Garfield and Arthur club is request-

ed to meet at the City Brewery, on the cor-

ner of Ninth and Washington, at 8 o'clock

sharp, t. A full atteuduuee is de-

sired. By order of the president,
Cor,. Jonx Wood.

HECTOGRAPH.

Just received at Tuk Bulletin office a
stock of paper especially for "Hectograph
Copying.

A FEW MORE WORDS
In yesterday's issue of The Bulletin wo

stated that tho Argus persistently shielded,'
as best it knew how, the criminal class of
our population. We did not make this state-

ment without cause or without the necessa-

ry proof, but sited instances ia support
thereof which are still fresh in tho memory
of every reading citiaen of Cairo, and there-

fore, tho Argus dare not denv our charge,
since such denial would stamp its
editor as a man who has no re-

gard for the truth and n respect for the
opinious ot his owa readers. We say the

Argus dare not deny our charge, nor djes
it deny it.

We charged it, firstly, with opposiug us

when we worked for the suppression of Bill
Scott's uotorious dance house, and what
does it say in reply to thia charge? Not
one word.

We charged it, secondly, with attempt-

ing, iu vague terms,to throw discredit upon
our well-founde- d assertions that there ex-

isted a 1 ring" ot men in this city who

made a practise ot recovering stolen prop-

erty for a money consideration, but who

invariable failed to bring tho criminals to

justice; and what does the Argus say iu

reply to this charge? Not one word.

We charged it, thirdly, with approving
the decisioa of the court in the' Axley &

Wilsoa case, whea that firm was fined the
lowest possible fine for corrupting tho

youth of the city and whea nine-tenth- s of

our people condemned the decision as uot

commensurate with the enormity of the
crime. And what does the Argus say ia re-

ply to this charge? Not oae word.

We charged it, fourthly, ia geueral

terms, with cowardice and with having
"assumed the contemptible position,

without cause or excuse, of an apologist
for all corrupt men, of whatever stripe,
whose misdeeds we have felt it our duty to

expose." Aud what does the Argus say ia

reply to this charge? Not oae word.
We charged, it fifth!y,aad do now repeat

the charge, that it is trying to shield a man,
whose past and present conduct has justi-

fied the people of Cairo, ia pronouncing
him as corrupt, unworthy and aa
eaemy to the best interests
of the community. Aad what
does the Argus say ia reply to this charge ?

Not one word.
It attempts, however, by perverting the

facts ia the case to justify itself ia the
stand it has taken for Officer Sheehan, and

says that it has a communication from

Clem Young which states that "he never

went into the jail, and that Tiie Bulletln's
statement that he was put in there to get
the money from tiie wjmau is false."

We desire to say that we have a similar

comruuuicatioa from Mr. Clem Young, and

that while it may bel-'u-
e it cuts no figure

whatever in the case, it is absolutely of

no consequence whether Ckin was on the

inside of the jail or not, since he does

not deny, ia fact affirms, that he was at the

jail, aad on the outside of it when the

money was handed him. The Argus in

to make much out of this, exposes

the weakness of its cause and makes itself

very ridiculous. But. having worked itself

into a tetnpor the editor of that journal

further says that "Tua Bulletin states an

other falsehood when it says that the money

was counted at the jail."
Tim fact Is that The Bulletin did not,

in all its remarks coaueraiag the affair,

either directly or indirectly, say that the

money was counted at THE .UIL. It did,
however, say, aad still affirms, that the

money was counted at the residence of Of-

ficer Slieehan aad in the I'KESEnce of Clem

Young and the jailor. And we would have

the Argus distinctly understand that both
of these disinterested parties assert that
the amount was eighty one dollars an 1 no

less. Clem Young lias voluntarily made a

statement to this effect iu the presence of the

jailor and Mr. John King and

told us, when he delivered to us the com-

munication above referred to, that eighty- -

one dollars was the amount which Officer

Sheehan had received from his hands.

Again the Argus says:

"Mr. Sheehan waited on Mr. Thieh.ckc
and asked him. in substance, his object in
misrepresenting him. as he has in this case
arid previously. Mr. Slieehan authorizes us
to give his reply, and says he will be quali-
fied to it. It was this: "Well, (jive mo all
your items, like you do the Argus, and I'll
Intend you in my paper; now is that lor

high?"
Mr. Sheehan did speak to us concerning

his case once ia front ot Justice Olmsted's
office oa Eighth street, and about ten mi

nutes afterwards at the corner of Ninth

street and Commercial avenue but at neith-

er time did it ever occur to us to make a

proposition of any kind, much less one ot

the abjve character to him. In fact, we

gave him no satisfaction only telling hii.i

that if he could prove his innocence it

would give us great pleasure

since we liad no disposition to wrongfully
injure any nun's character. It must strike

the reader a very silly that we should make
such a proposition to any man, much less

to a man ot Mr. Shochau's character, aud
we desire that that gentleman shall under-

stand, and understand it very explicitly,

that we brand his statement as a willtul
falsehood, oucoctcd by him to throw dis-

credit on our statemeut,

But says the Argus, "Mr. Shee-

han says he will swear to the truth of his
statement at any time and is even anxious
to bo called upon." If wo were augry at

Mr. Sheehan we might say that we did not

question his readiness to swear to anything

iiugiouble uu short uotico, but we are uot

To tho Public: '

No matter what may be the excitements or finises that
may stir the stream of civil, military or political life to its
depths, nor how great may be the turmoil or how, deep an
interest the public mind may take in these causes, we be-

lieve the people who make up this great Yankee nation, are
always ready to recognize any and everything that is to their
personal advantage. Believing this we unhesitatingly
direct the public to the fine stock of summer clothing that
w e are now ottering for sale at our ''Palace Clothing house."
Our assortment of Alpaca ami Mohair coats, in variety, quli-t- y

and price was never surpassed in Cairo. Our white vests
are low in price, superb in quality and all of the very latest
styles. Our stock of gents' furnishing goods, underwear
ties, hosiery, and in fact every thing needed in the clothing
line is as complete as can be found in the largest estalish-ment- s

of metropolitan cities. Call and learn our prices.

BURGER BROS.
so. 108 Commercial Avenue

angry at the gentleman and therefore desist

from saying so. We will say, however,

that three of our best merchauts have au-

thorized us to say that they will, at auy

time, when called upon, swear ia a court ot

justice that they would not believe Mr.

Sheehan under oath.
But enough. Ia conclusion we w ill say,

that, although a young man, we are fully

seusible of our defect aad short-coming- s

aad that we, ai much as auy other man, are

liable to unintentionally do injustice to

iaaoceat persons. But w hile this is so, n

man is justified in charging us with malici-

ously injuring any man's character or say-

ing aught about him that may refiect on

his good name, without the fullest investi-

gation and the best cause.
We will not attempt to detract from the

just glory of the Argus, for wboae editor

aad publisher we enterUia none but
k;n l!y fetfliags, but we will be excused for

meeting their vanity with a lew facts con-

cerning Tuk Bulletin.
Firstly: Since our advent in the editorial

chair the circulation of The Bulletin- has

steadily increased.

Secondly: We have received and do re-

ceive both verbally and in writing the com-plimea- ts

of many ot our best women and

men because of the course we have ptr-sue-

Thirdly: ' The Bulletin has maintained,

in the city and out of it, its reputatoa as the
leading journal of Southern Illinois aud as

the only one, in this portion of the state,

which dares to boldly expose and denounce

corruption and wrong wherever it may exist.

Fourthly: We can point to the files of

The Bulletin since it has been ia our

charge and prove that its course has been

consistently ia the interest of the commu-

nity and against crimiu ility and vice of

every description, and that it never teartJ
to call a wrong by its proper name.

We know that in the pursuit of this

course we have made enemies of all law-

breakers; aroused the jealousy of our com-

petitors; offended some few gixid people,
but pleased the great majority ti those in
this community whose good w ill is worth

everything. The anger of the first named
is our pride; to the jealousy of the second

we are indifferent; tor arousing the ll

of the third we are sorry, but the good

opinion of the latter and an approving con-

science is dearer to us than all the wcaitii

of India.

GEORGE WASHINGTON ON THE PO-

LITICAL SITUATION.
Mr. Editor ob de Caiko Bulletin, de

boss paper ob de city, will you 'low me,

throug de kollums oo your able jornal, to

dress de hole congregation ob de people ob

de Meriken koutenaut. on de grabe ques-

tion now lo"kin' dem square in de face

widout de slite's regarbs to de race or kul-lo- r

or previous consequence. Dar hftb

been a great combeation ob de white 'Pub-likin- s

togeddar wid a sprinklin' ob de kui-lor- d

tolks in tie great city of Shicogp, an'
what did de 'Publikins meet dar for? "Dk
kacs am diss an' nuffin mo': To fought all

round uiong demself to show

de exhibition to de hole Merikin popula-

tion, dat it am not dar understands dat
de 'Publikin party, am kabable of runin de

great gubberuiatit ob de glorious Marikey

any longer.
De Publicans hab brot forward befor

you all, asde kaudidie fo de exicution posi-

tion ob president ob dese United States

(Mister Oarfele), De question am, who

am diss Ourfelc, my understands obde case

am diss: "Oarfele was a soger in de late
war ob de rebellion ob de sout; he was one

ob de eight to sewing, he was a leader in

de sallry grab, an oue ob de leaders iu de

credit Mobelier, an nuffin mo. An now in

de kouklusiou ob dem breif reuvurks, let

me speek to my kulloud brottienng through

out dis land ob Amariky, in de accents, sof

as de aioglea speak, dat de Publekin party,

hab had dair las gran waltz, aa like do

great cileut, soger hab goa beyond de lass

shades ob glimmering hope, (politicalley)

an nuffin mo.
Howsumebbe, notwithstanding de creat

cileut soger had de unkoustutlonal desire

tw be de leader, No doub, la my under- -

staadin'ofdo caw, but dat de great cileut
soger, am forebber laid on do she! am dat
kuowing an' laying oa de ktufoks cd de
great cileut soger am de satisfaction
cause of it (aa' nuffia mo'). Tis ebbident
to me dat de Publekins hab ben toolishing
aunuf wid de kullored population, aa' 'tis
furder ebbident to me dat de safust an' do
more justification thing for de kultoreJ
uuu to do is to go ober to de able , Mock I

euty an' vote wid dem. somfin like de
unit. else hims kake am do", aa' nuffia' mo',
For jus' as sure as you lib an broave, de

great "Mocerey party of du glorious 'Men-key- ,

will 'led General Hancock for presi
deut of de hole 'Marikin people an' nuffia'
uio".

De Able Mckercy will sound de lud
timbroles, an proklaim de glad news ob vic-

tory, from de riferous regions ob de golden
luno. to de thuadim baaks ob de Niaggara,
aa take de ranes ob du gubbcrumt wid
Hancock an de English as de choise ob de
people, aa make a gubberuu.it dat ebber
uiaa, woaiia an chi!, will rejoice dot do
great Mockericyl am ruuing dis great aud
glorious kuntry oacc again, "an now my
kullard brotheriug an de white man like-

wise, look de matter squar in de face." sec-

tional strif am ober, "de Kullar 1 people
an free, an de Publikin party buh disgrac-
ed dimself and lef de darkey to .soot hoy cr
die, A.N NUKKI.N MO.

Gkohos Washington.
Caiuo, PL, July 4th, IjsO.

TAXES. LAST CALL !

All persons whose taxes ai unpaid are

hereby notified for the last time, that ia five

days Iroia tho date ol this notice I will

close the tax sale, by selling, every
tract or lot remaining unpaid on the ti
books. I hive continued the sale from diy
to day for over fifty days, selling oae lot

per Jay to give parties' a chance to settle

their taxes, and now the time has come to

make settlement and it must be done.

John Hoiwes, Sheriff and Collector.
C'Atho, Iu.s., July 1 r?0.

NOTICE.

The boaM of county commissioners will

meet in regulur session next Monday, for

the purpose of examining the assessor's

books for the year IssO, and hearing all

complaints in relation theieto. All parties

interested will govern themselves accord-

ingly. Sam'l J. Humm.

County Clerk.
CArno, July Cth, b0.

"LET IT GO AS A LOAN."
Many of the old residents of Cairo

doubtless remember Ed. Willct, a man of
much force ot character and sparkling wit,
w ho during the war. made Cairo his homo

und wrote the celebrated poem, entitled
"Greenbacks,'' which attracted much atten-

tion at the time and has since then becu

several times republished by the Cairo pa-

pers, ou the request of our citizens. Mi.

Willet has for some years been connected
with the New York Sun ami since the fo-

llowing lines are from his pen, and since

they are appropriate, we give them place in

these columns :

To Oukcs Ann- Urottur loirtU'ld ld,
When Uc hail duly nuimed 111 liuue:

"If it the name to you,

We'll rail tbia lllilu cum a limn."

To I'antuiiK Brother Uarllelil itilit;
"A brthi! the people can't comloue,

Ami so ttu' eji-- h that uow I tk
W will cutuvlvo to be a luau."

A !ig I'uuveutlou, all adrir.
Into tho (iarflcld port ai blown;

It did not want htm at a gift,
Hut bud tu lake him m a loau.

All In the nulki li Itojcoe C,,
'

lilt purpose nuihly overthrown,
And : "If that the trump mum Im,

Let Garlleld play the Kauie aloue,"

In vain may Brother (larfleldieek
Kor former folly to atone I

Nor now, by auy atrctch of cheek,
Can Amfi' lirlhn become loau.

And when the Hancock itorm hall sweep
Th country like ureatcycloua,

Will Oarfleld'i wall be loud and doapi
"Oh that It might have buen a loan!"

And whea Fraud'ilant supporter dies;
Ilia monument ahull be atone,

WhurwaU plainly writ: 'HomIWmi

The man who aald It was a loa."

li
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